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HE HAD HEART DISEASE ,

John R. Clark , a Prominent Citizen of Lin-

coln

¬

, Drops Dead.

HASTINGS WOMAN TERRIBLY BURNED ,

Joliu Mngrltzori'Yomnnt Killed Hyn
Wind inlll-KoiVr idling Iliiln OliccrH-

tlio DovvnutiHt Knriiicr
Stale News.

;?, Neb. ,. August 2. [Special Tclo-
gram to I'm : HBK.J John 11. Clark , ono of-

Lincoln's best known citizen * mill capitalists ,

dropped dead wlfilo talking to tlio members
of his fnmlly on tlio porch oflils elegant resl-
dencu

-

on Twentieth ana F streets , about 8-

o'clock this evening.
The dfcca.ied was forty-two years olJ , and

leaves n wife and three daughters , all young
ladles. Ho was president of tlio First Na-

tional
¬

bank , treasurer of tlio Nebraska stock-
yards company and sucictnry of tlio Journal
publishing company , of which ho owned
fourth interest. Ho was nproinlnont figure
In Nebraska financial circle * nnil leaves n
fortune of ubout .J.'iOO.OW. For several
years ho has suffered with heart disease.

Woman Terribly Miirnod.-
is

.

Neb. August 2 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK lieu. ] At 10:30: this morning
the large frame residence of Frank Taylor , a
prominent stock raiser living two miles north
of Hastings , was destroyed by flro originat-
ing

¬

from a gasoline stove explosion. Airs.
Taylor was preparing to got dinner when the
explosion occurred. In her endeavor to sub-
due

-
thu llames she was frightfully burned.

She wns removed to a neighboring house to
receive the care of physicians. Her entire
body is bumcd from head to foot and she Is
Buffering intcnso mfony. Frank Taylor is at
Nelson , Neb. , anil has been wired for.

Killed liy a Wind
FnnMos-T , Neb. , August 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hue. ] John Magritz , the sev-

enteenyearold
¬

son of AV. H. Magritz , n
farmer living two miles cast of this city , was
fatally injured yesterday afternoon. Tlio boy
bait gone to the top of a wind mill , which
pumps water for the stock , to oil the machin-
ery.

¬

. While doing this the mill was suddenly
veered by n strong gust of wind. The boy
was struck on thu head and fearfully gashed-
.llo

.
was found lying on the platform at the

top of the tower in nn inscnsiblo condition ,
from which ho never recovered. Ho was low-
ered

¬

to the ground by ropes and carried to
the house , and died about 5 o'clock last oven-
ing.

-
.
_

Nunoo County's Crops Saved.
GENOA , Neb. , August 2.Speciul to Tun-

Ben. . ] After the terrific hot winds of Sun-
day

¬

, Monday and Tuesday Tun Bic: corre-
spondent

¬

interviewed several iirotnincnt
farmers from different parts of the county in
regard to the effect upon the corn crop and
was informed by each and every one that the
corn In their respective sections was nearly ,

If not completely , ruined , and that only n
small portion could bo redeemed under the
most favorable cireuimlimcesniid as a matter
of news telegraphed H to Tin : 13 EK. Its ap-
pearance

¬

created a commotion among the
real estate dealers in this section and vottv
correspondent has been roasted until ho is
baked browner than tlio corn was reported to-
bo. . Consequently , tlmt no injustice might bo
done the county , a trip was taken into the
country after the refreshing rain on Thurs-
day

¬

and your correspondent is huppv to re-
port

¬

that a largo portion of the corn , although
somewhat Injured , has ugaln lifted Its head
heavenward ami a good crop is assured , and
Nonce county will not this ye.ir break her
glorious record of never having a failure of-
crops. .

"Work of MlBcrcnntH.
ULYSSES , Nob. , Aug. U. [Special Telegram

to Tnc HUE. ] Messrs. Lewis & Co. , travel-
lug denlers in buggies , woru the victims of a
villainous acoundiel last night. The flrm has
been making this place its headquarters for
some tlmo and last night their warehouses
wcro entered and the tops , dashboards and
sides of a largo number of buggies wcro
slashed Into ribbons. A vigorous search will
bo Instituted to Und the perpetrator.

Tim rut 011 Comity Democrats.P-
CNIIEU

.
, Neb. , August 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim llii.j: : The Thurstoa county
democratic convention was held nt this place
today. Colonel J. II , Hubcrson and John
King were selected delegates to the state
convention. A. J. Sands leads the delega-
tion

¬

to the congressional convention , M.V. .
Murray to the hcimtorinl ami Alex Lamore to
the representative conventions ,

Dlxon County
Poxci , Neb. , August 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK. ] The democrats of Dixon
county hold their convention in Martlnsburgt-
oday. . Nominations were the same as those
of the alliance und Knights of Labor , with
the exception of clerk of thu district court.
Following nro the nominations : County at-
torney

¬

, K. J. Gamer ; representative , 1' . F ,

Hohiuij clerk of district court , Major II. R.-
McMuUun.

.
.

A Call Issued.F-
ur.MoxT

.

, Neb. , August 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTnnUKK.1- Chairman Barnard of the
republican central committee of the Third
congressional district , ban Just issued a call
for n meeting of tlio cominltteo in this citv on
Thursday , August M , atI o'clock p. m. 'Tho
apportionment will bo mndo and the date and
place llxed for the congressional convention-

.Itiirn

.

Struck by Ijl-

PJIKMOXT , Nob. , August 2. [Special Tele-
gram to Tim Urn : . ] Tlio bam of H , A. Twiss-
on North Broad street was struck by light-
ning

¬

during a thunder storm nt 4 o'clock and
burned to the ground. A buggy, some har-
ness

¬

, n saddle , stove and some liny were con ¬

sumed. Loss uuoutflOO. Small insuranc-

e.Itucitvfrcd

.

riuiulor.B-
nATiucc

.

, Neb , , August 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DEI : . ] Jim Daly and Kd
Harris , two nil round crooks , wcro run in
this morning for raiding Glbbs * shoo store
nnd Townscnd's clothing house. The plunder
was recovered and the men were sentenced to
thirty days each iu the county Jail.

Hall County DoinooiatH-
.Giuxu

.
ISI.AXI ) , Neb. , August 2. [Special

Telegram to Tin : HUK. ] The democratic
convention convened today mid Henry Schlot-
felt nnd .Tamos ICoofo were nominated by ac-

clamation
¬

for representatives and C. O , Uyau

1 for county attorney , also by acclamation-

.Wiilot

.

- nt. Iti'.vnoldH.H-

BTNOUW
.

, Neb. , August 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim linn. ] A heavy rain storm oc-

curred
¬

hero this owning. About ono Inch of
water fell In iiftoon minutes. Tills will en-

courage
¬

the farmers. The- hot winds of tlio
past week was working a great disaster to
the corn crop-

.Tliny

.

<Jo lly Special Train.-
BiMTiiiur.

.

, Nob. , August 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK ]Jii : . ] Christ church choir ,
consisting of thirty-tlvo voiced , will go to-

Wymoro tomorrow ovenlng by special train
to sing for special servlcos at the now Kplsco-
pal church in that city.

Dodge I'Mi'iner.s Happy.F-
JIKMOST

.
, Neb. , August 1 , [Special Tclo-

gram to Tim HK :. ] A heavy rain fell In thli
section today and did great good to the com
crop, which was looking badly from the*

ef-

fects
¬

of the drouth. Farmers arc happy-

.Hboworo

.

nt-
UI.T8SE9 , Neb. , August '.' , [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bir.J: A splendid rain this
evening put uii t'tid to the drouth und fanners-
nnd business men tire In a measure Jubilant-
.It

.
is thought com will make half u crop-

.llonu'

.

TOM in Won.-

NrmusKX
.

CITV , Ni'b. , August 3.Special[

Telegram to Tin ; HKI : , ' The game of ball
between the Models of Council IllulTs nnd the

Nebraska Olty team resulted In n victory for
the homo team by u f core of 21 to 5.

Grateful Ilnlii tit Knlrliuryr-
FAiuncnr , Neb. , August 2. [ Special Tele-

prnmtoTiin
-

Br.K.J A heavy rain fell hero
this afternoon , thn ilrst for two wcelM. It
was much needed for the com and pastures ,

MoKrljtlinii ami VnnAVyolc-
.FAinrini.n

.
, Neb. , August 2. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : UIK: , ] Six thousand people
heard MclCciglmn nnd Van "Wyck at Dewneso-
today.. A heavy ruin fell utter the speakin-

g.cou.vry

.

Kills for Supply Ing the llimiilUil U'lth-
Kiirnltttre Opcnctl.

The county coinmlssloncw met in regular
"adjourned sOsslou nt 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon , with all thu tncinbcra present.

Nearly half an hour was consumed by
Clerk Webb In reading the minutes.

Bids wcro then opened for supplying the
furniture for the new county hospital. There
wore three bidders Dcwey ft atone , N. B.
Falconer and the Omaha mattress company.
The bids were referred to the committee on
construction to examine and report.

The work of painting the new structure
drew hi Is from Vo Brothers , I ) . Ilartscn.-
J.

.

. J. Worthy , Sherlock Wagner, Omaha wall-
paper and pulnt company and Van Pelt
A Co.

Commissioner Berlin moved that nil bids
bo rejected and tlio ccrtitled checks bo re-
turned

¬

to tlio bidders. Mr. O'Keell'o wanted
the bids referred to the committee on con-
struction

¬

,

Mr. Berlin stated that the contractors had
gone into court to got their money , and. ho
was opposed to "playing into thu bauds of
the enemy" by cxietidlng| * ' ,000 or §13,000 to
put the "ornery job1' In better looking trim ,

HO that a Jury would award the contractors
their pay.-

Mr.
.

. O'lveeffo declared that the work had
been accepted , and denied thut the appear-
ance of thu building would have any effect
on n Jury , as everybody knows Just how the
work was done-
.aClmirinan

.

Anderson declared that the
work had not been accepted by the superin-
tendent

¬

, and n wrimglo ensued. On n call of
ayes and nays , Mr. Corrigim bclnir absent
from the room , the vote resulted in a tie.
The president declared thn motion lost ami-
tlio matter laid over until the next meeting.

The petition of the county superintendent
that u warrant for 50 for the institute bo
drawn was referred to tlio finance committee.

The protest of E. M. Steinberg against the
grading of a wad through Koso Hill addition
was referred to the committee on roads-

.It
.

was decided to furnish Justice Koborti a
docket and statute for West Omaha precinct.

The petition of W. M. Holers for a redac-
tion

¬

of assessment and n refund was referred
to tlio Judiciary committee.-

A
.

largo number of bills were read and re-
ferred

¬

to the proper committees.
The report of tnoflnnnce committee was re-

ceived
¬

und 2j(00( copies wcro ordered printed.-
A

.

resolution was adopted ordering the
grading of Pan : street from East a-enuo to
the city limits , the city to do all sewer work.

Appropriation sheet No. 75 , general fund ,
amounting to $2 , i5Uui.: was passed to Its sec-
ond

¬

and third reading , placed upon its pas-
sage

-
and carried-

.Appropropriation
.

sheet No. 1 of the road
fund , amounting to $ '. ).4il03: , was likewise
placed upon its third reading nnd passed.

Appropriation shoot No. HO of the bridge
fund , amounting' to 17.50 , was passed.

Appropriation shcot No. 7li of the general
fund , amounting to $.'1771.50: , was passed.

Appropriation sheet No. 55 , hospital fund ,
amounting to$124 , was passed.

The bond nnd sewer contract of E. J. Bren-
nan was approved.-

'J'ho
.

board then adjourned until Friday aft-
ernoon

¬

at 2 o'clock.-

Dr.

.

. Blrney cures catarrh , Boo bhlg.

District Court.
John I. Purcupilo and Otto Lang do not get

along well together. Purcupilo came to
Omaha about a year ago and engaged in the
commission business. Shortly thereafter , ho
and Ltuig had some trouble , and the outcome
of the whole affair is that the commission
man has gone into the district court and
asked Lang to pay for n damaged reputation.
116 commenced his suit yesterday , and in bis
petition ho avers that when he came to
Omaha ho had n reputation that was unblem-
ished.

¬

. Ho then goes on In his petition and
sets forth the fact that as soon as Lang dis-
covered

¬

this fact ho commenced to circulate
reports to tlio effect that ho (Purcupilo ) was
a thief , a fraud and n liar. In view of these
charges , Purcupilo has commenced a suit in
which ho alleges that it will take § 10,000 to
repair the injuries to his reputation.

' Samuel Pruyn has commenced suit against
Wcndnl Benson ct al to collect a S1IW! ) note
which is secured oy a real estate mortgage.

John Hoggerty 1ms a mechanic's Hen upcn
the property of Thomas Cunningham , and
yesterday ho brought suit to foreclose the

County Court.-
fa

.
the county court yesterday M. S. Lind-

say
¬

commenced suit against Sam E. Rogers
to collect 8333 duo on a promissory note.-

W.
.

. II. KriedlersucdA. 1C. Ulloy for $200
duo on n promissory note.-

I.

.
. Meek sued G , P. Brown for ?370 , which

ho alleges is duo on n promissory note.
Fred C. Ledobrlnk alleges ho" is an archi-

tect
¬

, nnd as such ho labored for Jnnics Cotter
to the amount of $100 , drawing the plans for
sixteen dwellings. IIo also alleges the sum
has not been paid and sues for the amount.

The Hazard slate company has brought suit
against the Omaha inantlo and casket com-
pany

¬

to collect xM'J.SI duo 011 a sight draft
drawn last October.

Louis Bradford has commenced sultagalnst
Hannah 1C. Kilbourno to recover 47.7 ' ,

which ho alleges Is duo and unpaid. Brad-
ford

¬

furnished the defendant lumber , that
she might erect u dwelling upon certain lots
she owned In the town of Florence.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Ceo bl dg

Clinton Ili-iggs * Condition.-
A

.

report to the elfcct that Clinton Brlggs'
friends liad become alarmed over his condi-
tion

¬

was circulated last evening , but the
young man's' friends denied it ; on the other
hand , they emphatically declared that ho had
improved sufficiently to bo able to sit up.

Last Tuesday night Mr. Briggs met with
an accident nt the Omaha club that almost
cost him his life. In fact , his fortunate es-
cape

-

from a shocking death was most
miraculous ,

It seems that while playing a social game
of cards In which three or four gentlemen
were Interested , some dispute arose which
subsequently developed an angry altercation
between young Briggs and Milt Bin-low.

The story , as learned from reliable sources ,

accuses Barlow of striking Briggs , then
Jumping into the elevator , shimming the door
shut ami suddenly starting the car down the
shaft nt a rapid rate of sliced. Briggs
made a ferocious lunge after him , fell
through the trlass di r r and was caught about
his head und shoulders by thu elevator f iiuno
and dragged down a distance bf three stories.

When rescued and carried out into thfi en-
trunco

-

ho was not only covered with blood ,

but found to be horribly brulsod and appar-
ently

¬

In a lifeless condition. Vrionds re-
moved

¬

him across the street to Goodman's
drug store , where u physician examined
and temporarily dressed las wounds. In ad-
dition

¬

to being badly cut and skinned ubout
the lace , head , neck und shouhicrs , his
hands were lion ibly mangled from having
come in contact with broken glass , nnd ho
sustained u bcvcro fracture of one rib in the
loft sldo-

.Ho
.

wr.s then taken to the Clarkson hospital
and remained there until Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, when his family tool : him to their board-
ing

¬

house , the Moi-flaui , corner of Dodge and
Tweuty-llfth street.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures enturrli , Boo

Louis Knocko , John llognor nnd Joseph
Colvillo were yesterday hold to the district
court by Juilgo Hclsley In the sum of $50
each for iacorrigiblllty.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Ii. , wlfo of F. A. Tucker , super-
intendent

¬

of the Omubn street railway , died
yesterday noon at her homo , ' 21 10 Burnoy , of-

consumption. . She wiwtlilrty years of aRp.
The ivuialus will ho taken to Cleveland this
evening for Interment. The deceased had
been u resident of this city about llvo years
and during that time endeared herself to a
largo circle of friends.-

Dr.

.

. Hli-noy cures cntorrh , Bco

GOOD AS FAR AS IT WENT,

Yesterday's Qamo Bo twccn the Black Sox

nnd MilwaukeeBr.owcrs.. .

STOPPED IN- THE THIRD INNIN-

GOiimlui

-

Hud Two Units and the Visit-
ors

¬

One Denver and St , Paul
lloll Up n Somewhat Vol-y - .

itminoiiB Ho ore.-

rinyed.

.

. Won. . <?':MlmirnpolM . . . 7M 47 Lost.u:
. . . . 41-

4i
: IRB

Knn.siis Oily. . . ? J :u
Denver. T-
OMonx

4'J-

II"
; u

City. 75-

Oimiha
: w .. 77-

'Des
4'J 4V.

Mollies. . . . 77-

St.
4.1 .411 !

. Paul. 7. . 63

Tiiplter Plttvlus Stops tlio Game.
There was a good crowd out yesterday

afternoon to witness the opening of the
fourth scries between Omahuand Milwaukee.
But they wcro badly disappointed. At the
close of the first half of the third Inning
Jupiter Pluvlus put his foot down nnd said
that if they didn't quit lio'd. drown the whole
outllt , First the dust was blown In blinding
clouds across the diamond , and then Jupiter
pulled the string to his shower bath , and the
players vamoosed for the dressing room-

.As
.

far as the game had gone , it was a great
ono.

Omaha scored two runs and Milwaukee
one.

The opening Inning was n blank for both ,

but in the second Omaha gathered iu a brace
of tallies.

Cleveland got his base on halls , but was
forced out at second on Hanrahan's grounder
to third. Hanrahan then stole second , went to
third on n passed ball and scored on Kreig's'
throw to second to catch Andrews , who had
been given his base by being hit by the
ball.

Andrews made aisuccess of his steal , and
ran to third on Willis' safe drive to left.
Willis also stole second , and it looked as If
the boys were going to have a
soft thing on Kreig , ns so
far three had been on base and every last
one of them had made a steal-

.OiiMoran'ssncrlllco
.

Andrews scored , nnd
then Clarke s trnck out and ended the In-

ning.
¬

.

The Brewers got ono in their half on-

Shock's two-sacker anil two successive
passed balls by Moran.

The third was it cipher for Omaha , when
the niin stopped the game.

The butteries wcro Clarke and Moran and
Thornton nnd Krclg.

The Omaha were dead sure winners , and
they'll' get there as sure today.

Kansas Cily 1-1 , Mlmx-npoHs 1.-

IVAXUAS
.

Cur , Mo. , August U. [ Special
Telegram to TUB I5ii: : . ] Following is the re-

sult
¬

of today's game :

KANSAS C1TV. MI.VNK.U'OUS.-

U

.

II n A K It II O A G-

Mnniilni ; , Jb..il 2 1 0 0 Andrews. If..U 0 3 U

Hinlili , p 1102 U Mlnnehnn , rf.l 0 1 0
Humsin 0 U 4 0 0llrn.lli| U 1 8 U

lluoTcr. . rf.2 I 1 U. II Day. 2b U 1 4 S

Stoarns. . lb..f , 2 ! 0 llCnrnill. in 0 2100rn-rpciitur , Sti.l 1 1 1 0 Miller , ss 0 0232Holland , M..I 0 a il 2 Howie. 3U 0 0120iii-
nsiii.( . lf..t : l 1 U UlTwolicy , C..I ) 0711U-

onuliuo , c. . . .0 1 H 0 U Duke , p U U Q 2 2

Totals 111127 C 3 Totals 1 12710 S-

11V INNINflS ,

ICansii" ? City :i S 2 0 1 3 0 3 0 14
Minneapolis 0 000 01 00 0 1

sir.M.MAn-
v.Karned

.

runs Kansas City 1. Two-baso lilts
Smith , Carroll. Tlirce-b.-iM ? . lills Mannlnc-

.Hnsunn
.

hallH-UITSnnthS , oil Uiikn H. Struck
out lv! Smith 3 , by JJitke I. Wild pitches
DuUo U. L'nssoil balls Twohoy 3. Tlmo of
name Two hours ami ten minutes. Umpire
Uuslck.

Denver 2(1( , St. 1'nul 1O-

.DcNviit
.

: , Col. , August 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BCE. ] Following is the result
of today's' game :

IIV

Denver 0 I ) C 7 S 0 0 5 0 20-
St. . Paul 1 U U 13 2 a 0 0 0 10-

KfTr Alt V

Earned runs Denver 0 , St. Paul 5. Two-
liaso

-
lilts , Tieadway , KeynoldM ,

U'llrlon. Murphy , l-'liuxl. Three-baso lilts
McL'lullnn. Sweeny. Homo rims Hoynolils.-
iMcGlonc

.
, McLniiRMlm 2. 1'lood , Ha'-cs stolen

Denver n , tit , l'aiil.r . Lofton bases lli'iivor-

L . Hit by pitcher-Uicmliart. Alclellan.( ! Wild
pitches .MoXubb , White-head. Struck outlly .MeNabb S , by Mains U. by l.'lood ( i. l> iiv cd
balls Uniulmi't ! l. Tlinu of game Two hours
and thirty minutes. Umiilio llongle.

Sioux City O , l> es MoInoH 8.
Sioux CiTr , In. , August 2. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB But- . ] Following is the result
of today's game :

siorx rirvi

Totals 8 li 3J13 S

Totals li 11 3 ! 17

1SNIHOS.
Sioux City 1 l n D ; i ;i o o 1 0

7 OU00010SUM-
.MAIIV.

0 8-

11V

.

Earned runs SlouOlty 4 , Ies) Molne * 5.
Two-base hlU Illaek. Ounliis i. Tlireo-lmso
hits llliiek , tienlns. HUM'S on bnlK Duvlln'-
I. . Itoach 1. Htruolc out -Dovlln 0 , Koach l-
i.Ilasuson

.

tirrors .Slonv Olty i! , Dos Molnos i.
l.i'ft on hiiKus Sloit.x City -I , DiMoliics li.-

Vilcl
.

|iltch-loii'li.! ( Snurlllco Iilti-Kappull.
lilt by pltcliur llrlmblernin. Passed ball
tilmllliusM' . Stolen biiio Olure , Tlinuofgaino

Two hours. Umpliu Jurdiiii-

.Glvo

.

7 hem nn Annual , Anyway.-
If

.
the Omaha baseball management expect

ladles to ntti'ud their games , they should see
that the reserved seats are cleaned up and
dusted nt least once during the season. The
condition of this department yesterday was a-

disgrace. . The dust lay to 'the depth of an
inch , inoroor less , on the seats and the aisles
were fairly blockaded with peanut shells ,
dirty papers , tobacco iuids and other disa-
greeable

¬

refuse , livery lady in the reserved
seats ran n risk of ruining whatever ho may
have had ou by occupying the same. This Is-

a sad commentary on the efilclency of the htnu-
ot this department and should receive an im-
mediate

¬

remedy. *

Tlio IMoiiglihoyH AVon-

.Cnmu
.

BLVITS , Nob. , August 2. [Special
to TIIK Bin : . ] Mayor Killlau's crack nine ,

the "Dorsoys" of Wahoo , cumo uphero yes-
terday

¬

afternoon with a crowd of Wahoo
sports to contest with the ploughboys of thlip-

inco. . The visitors were outplayed at every
l olnt and wore defeated by n score of 8 to 8-

.Conslderablo
.

money changed hands , ami n re-
turn

¬

match will bo played In AVnhoo next
week.

The KuOritn'M Championship.-
Prof.

.
. Ulcnardson and Uolcncl Arthur

Gulon played a match scries at tennis yester-
day

¬

for the fat man's championship of the
state , It was the best two out of three , and
the colonel took all throe with the greatest of-

ease. .
_

Ilio Ilnnlon-Tecinor Ilace.
Articles of agreement wore signed lute last

night by which Hanlon and Teoinor , the
champion oarsmen , will row a inllo and re-

turn
¬

race on Lake Manawn next Sunday aft-
omocn.

-
. The Manawn railroad company will

hang up n puvso of <750. ?500 of which will go-
to the winner and &50 to the loser. In addi-
tion

¬

to this Hanlon will glvo an exhibition of
walking on the water , after which ho will

present *50 to til mfn who will perform the
same act. I

TIU M'KKlt Jll.a.i-

Moiiinoutli

.

I'nrk Itncei.M-

oNMOfTit
.

PAIIK , N. J. , Augusts , Sum-
mary of today's Wees ! -

Ono mile Tavlstaujwon, Stockton second ,

Defaulter third. Tlufe 1 ::43-
Seubrlght

$ ,

stakes , two-year-olds , six fur-
longs

¬

West Micster won , Fhivla second , Sur-
plus third. Time 1 M.

Eatontown stnkcvbno mile Tcnny won ,

Firenzl second , Chesapeake third. Tlmo

Mile and throc-elRhths Diablo won , Tris-
otan

-

second , Her Highness third. Tlmu

All ages , three-quarters of a mile Nolun-
leer won , Auranla swotiu , Bnllnrat third ,- .

Three-year-olds and upwards , mlle nnd-
onesixteenth Gray Dawn won , Esquimau
second , Tlioodos-ius third. Time 1 ::51 .

faeusulo stakes , free welterweight handi-
cap , sweepstakes , tln-ee-fourllu of a mlle
Clarendon won , KHuecrbccond , Eclipse third.
TiniellO.-

Twoyearolds
: .

, live furlongs Adventurer
won , Latlna second , Fearless third , Time

St. i niil Jtaccs.-
ST.

.

. t'Ani , Minn. , August S. This was the
closing day of the Twin City Jockey club
races. Summary :

Two-year-olds , three-fourths of a mile
Palflim won , Annie Brown second , Chimes
third. Time liri4'; .

Three-year-olds and upwards , mlle and
ono-slxtoenth-UracIo Dwon , Jackstaff sec-
ond

¬

, Barney third. Tlmo 1 : .'0' .
Twin City merchants handicap , mlle nnd

seventy yards-Cousin Jei-ma won , Nevada
second , Cashier third. Tlmo140.: .

All ages , one mile Delinar won , 'Miss
Hawkins second , Crawfish third. Time
I : f-i

,

LJllUI Time 1:15'4': ' .
Three-year-olds and upwards , mile nnd-

iventy yards Manila 1'onso won , PolcmusL-
'coud , Meekio U third. Time 1 M .{ .

Saratoga Uncos.S-

.MUTOOA

.

, N , Y. , 'August 2. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Buis.J The weather was
clear and the track fast. Following is a
summary of the races :

First race , throe-quarters mile , two-
yearolds

-

Lord Harrv won , Void ( the
favorite ; second , Fairvlow third. Time-

Second race , ono and one-quarter miles ,
sweepstakes Como to Taw won , Lavina'
Hello ( the favorite ) second , Hypocrite third ,

Sunny urook scratched. Time -JOS.:

Third race , one aim one-sixteenth miles ,
Iroquois stakes Sir John It'.io favorite )

won , Mnstcrlodo second , Simtlgo third ,

Alarm Belle and T. Morris scratched ,

Time 1:31.:

Fourth race , three-quarter n mile Driz-
zle

¬

won , Irene second , Blue Uoclc , the favor-
ite

¬

, third. Kittio Via , Austorlltz and Dilem-
na

-

scratched. Tlmo l.lil1 .
Fifth r.ice , milo and a sixteenth , selling B.-

B.
.

. Million won. Clay Stockton second , Carrie
G. third , Dundee , the 'favorite , not heard
from.

KM tries 1'or Today's Ttnccs-
AT SAUATOOA ,

First race , five-eighths of a milo , two-year-
old maidens Pakeno , Botheration , Twi'llght
(colt ) , Lady Undo , Tom Donohue , Euponle ,
Mirahean , Mimd B , Lady Blacltburn , Yuri-
olla ( lllly ) , Himyar , Kosclino ( oolt ) . Omco.-

SccouU
.

race , live-eighths of a mile , maiden
two-year-olds National , Sonoma , Belle of
Orange , Marplu'rila , Silver Prince , Bender ,
Strategy (colt ) , Cutuloni ,', Pluto , Laughter.

Third race , 0111 } and one-eighth miles
Irene , Puzzle , Australitz , Vosourg , Sunny-
brook.

-
.

Fourth race , ono.mile , maidens , threeyear-
oldKyrlo

-
Daly , ( lilly ) , ,

Isaac Lewis , Favorite. Sanuterer , Eugenie.
Fifth race , one mile ) and seventy yards-

Martin Hussell , Maoatilcy , Bonalotta , Gun-
wad , Fellowship , Sally O , Syracuse , Hemem-
brance

-
, Carter BV Harris tar , Strvke , Kml-

nence
-

, Hopeful.
Sixth race , thmefourthft'of a mile , soiling
Fulry Queen , Bohemian , Blue Springs ,

Hyde. Abed , Nannie P , Woodbenn , Black
Diamond. Pullman Liorrington-

.Soyentn
.

race, three-fourths of a mile , sell-
ingModJeskn

-
, G. W. , Dahlia , Harry "Wei-

don , Bartelle , Tom Kerns , Amos A , Pall
Mull , Happiness.

AT IWIOIITOX.

First race , five-eighths of a mile , selling-
Dublin , Delaware , Xewburg , Hadlant , Mamie-
B , LnkewooJ. Chambly , Sanando , King
Arthur , Lords , Veva , Emlta ( lllly ) , Megard
( lilly ) , Alma (lllly ) , Mariam ,

Second race , seven-eights of n mile , selling
Harrison , Extravagance , Sterling , Ossa ,

Mlddlcstone , Ilcmot , Tuppohnnnock , Cora
Tanner.-

Tliird
.

race , two and one-fourth miles , sell-
ing

¬

Eniest , Kleve , Bouanzo , "Vindctta ,
Schoolmaster , Bela , AVynclorf , Ucwnrd ,

Fourth race , ono mile Badge , Belwood ,
Gendarme , Parthian , Drumstick , Giorv ,
Vivid , BledsoL- , Julia Miller , Rafter , Hose-
berry , Signature , Sulllo Harper , Suushiuc ,
Annio.

Fifth race , three fourths of a mile Goodly
Sequence (colt) , Ella T, Baltimore , Lady
Hawkins (colt ) . Bettie , Prathcr , Virgio ,
Thorndale , Nubian , Lucky Clover, Common-
Sense , Hannah , Lovlandcr , Pocahontas ,
Lady Glasgow ( filly ) .

Sixth nice , ono and one-fourth miles , "We-
lterweight

¬

handicap Zephyrus , tbo Boni-bon ,
Leo , Christy , Zangb.ir. John Barleycorn ,
SjiikOwall , van Clnse , Troy-

.MIMTAKY

.

MAiUtSMHX-

.Yesterday's

.

Scores t the BcllovueB-

it.i.KvuE , Neb. , August' ' . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuu Bun. Following nro the scores
inauo on the third day of the rillo competition
at the Bcllcvuc , range :

Bponeor , P. I ! , Corp. . Co. K , 17th Inf Sii 103 4M-
Jlulr. . 0. II. . ;Mlt. , ITtli Inf ' sr 104 J31-
KVUMS. . Wllllnni .SKI , , Co , C. IMh Inf , . , . . : 'M lo-j r.'T-

k , Jiiini'i ) SKI. , Co. II , luililnf 3lil ; rt

( "Iciivinc; Away tlio Iliilns.-
Tlio

.

work of elHiujug away the debris of
the lire at Sixteenth'and Chicago streoti was
began yesterday , Although a heavy loser by
the disaster , Mr.Meaaimbcr is not cast
down , but proposes to rebuild ns rapidly us-

possible. . The main shop will bo built on the
lot In the ri-ar of the corner. It will bo n
substantial structure of two or thrco stories ,

but with n foundation broad enough for a-

live story building. The room occupied by
the blacksmith shop escaped the ravages of
the lire , and la this tooui Mr. Mendlmber
will begin business Monday morning and
continue there until the uuw lactory is com-
pleted.

-

.
Among the few household nrtlclos saved

from the MwuUmber resilience wni n largo
nick of mufilc. Thin was fltUor stolen or
mixed with other pllo of goods on the uquuro.
It Is a family heirloom and its roturu would
bo gratefully npproclntod.-

Dr.

.

. Blnioy cures caturrli , Dee

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , L5eo

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEliDISCS-

A Ooufcronco Ordoroil by tbo Senate on tbo
Sundry Oivil Bill ,

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO THE MEASURE ,

Orent Diniculty K.vperlcneoil In Dis-
posing

¬

oT Xticin Owing to the
Slim Attcmlnnuc More U'allc-

on the Tar in'.

WA IHXCITOX , August S. Tlio scimtomet-
nt 10 o'clock tills morning and after the pre-
sentation

¬

of n number of petitions , Mr. Mer-
rill

-

was granted unlimited leave of absence
on account of the condition of his health.

The senate joint resolution to permit
Colonel Corbln of the United States nrmy to
accept n civil position In the world's' Colum-
bian

¬

commission was reported ami passed.
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr-

.lllalr
.

, instructing the committee on rules to
report within three days a rule for the in-

corporation
¬

of the previous question or of
some method for limiting ami closing debate
in Unparliamentary proceeduro of the senate ,

was taken up. After some debute upon it It
was referred to thu committee on rules.

The tariff bill was then taken up , the
question being upon Mr , Vest's' amendment
to reduce the duty on decorated china to CO

per cent nd valorem and on plain white tin-
decorated chiiin.to40 per cent instead of 00
mid M per cent in tlio house bill , and of B5-

nnd 50 per cent as proposed bv the Uminco-
committee. .

In the discussion which followed Mr. Alli-
son

¬

entered and declared his understanding
of the intention of the ilnnnco commit-
tee

¬

to bo neither to diminish nor
inercaso the duties on chinnwnro ,

and ho went on to nrguo that
the intent was carried out in the amendments
recommended by that committee. Ho ex-
pressed

¬

the belief that the pottery industry
required n reasonably high duty in' order to
make it successful hi thu United States. IIo
wished to imiko the duties on that nnd nil
other industries so reasonable and Just as to
give the American producer u shade of ad-
vantage

¬

over the fiirrlgii producer.-
Mr.

.

. Gorman thanked Mr. Allison for his
franl < statement.

After further discussion of the chinawnro
paragraph Mr , ( Jeorgo tool : the lloor mid
made a long speech on the general subject of
the tnritt.-

Mr.
.

Plntt repelled and denounced an asser-
tion

¬

made by Mr. George to the effect that
while the duty on steel rails was $11 a ton ,
the labor hi producing it cost only 1.51 , The
fact was that if the production of u ton of
stool cost $11 the Inoor portion of that cost
only 51.if , hardly n tenth of that amount.-

Mr.
.

. Jones of Arkansas supported Mr.
George's statement about steel rails nnd also
spoke on Chiimwaru matters , apropos of
which he read from papers a report from
Findlay , 0. , as to the purchase by an Eng ¬

lish syndicate of various glnsswnto factories ,

and said the effect on tariff legislation was to-

cucouracu such trusts and syndicates.-
Mr.

.
. Ucagiin warned tlio senators that the

farmers * alliance and workingiueu's associa-
tions

¬

were not to be Ignored-
.A

.

conference was ordered on the sundry
civil appropriation bill-

.At
.

5 o'clock Mr. Aldrich , intending to-

iiiovo an adjournment , proposed that a vote
on the pending question bo taken Monday
without further discussion-

."T.iko
.

a vote now , wo nro readv ; wo arc
always ready to vote as soon as the discus-
sion

¬

is over , " were responses from several
senators on the democratic side.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrich did not think there was a quo-
rum

¬

present , but ho wns willing to try.-
A

.
vote was taken on Mr. Vest's amend-

ment
¬

and the result was yens , IT ; nnvs , i.0-
no quorum.-

Messrs.
.

. Paddock and Plumb voted with the
democrats.

The senate then adjourned ,

HOUNC-
.WASUINSTOV

.
August 2. The house pro-

ceeded
¬

to further consideration of the sonata
amendments to thosundry civil appropriation
bill.

There was great difllculty in disposing of
the remaining amendments owing to the
bllnmcss of the attendance , but after the
resolution was adopted revoking leaves of
absence tun bill was sent to a conference and
at 2 o'clock the house adjourned.3-

L.

.

. it. Jticir.ntim.
Sketch of the Lift ) of the Can'lidato

for Governor.F-
KCSIOXT

.
, Nob. , August a. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] Lucius Uunuar Hienards , re-

publican
¬

nominee for governor of Xebrasica ,
was born on a farm , of poor parents , nt
Charleston , Orleans county , Vermont , No-

vember
¬

SO , IS 17. He comes from good old
revolutionary stock , three of his ancestors
having fought In thu great war for independ-
ence.

¬

.

Ho lived on the old homestead until ho was
eleven years old , when his homo was broken
up. At this early ago ho was thrown upon
his own resources , and from that tlmo for-

ward
¬

ho hoed his own row hi the world.
What education ho got during his youth was
that acquired at an old fashioned Yankee
district school. After leaving home at eleven
ho lived with n neighboring farmer
for three years , during which
tinio ho worked for his board and
clothes. And at the end of this three
years' apprenticeship the war broke out.

ins w.vu iiKconn.
Though but n fourteen-year-old lad ho was

full of patriotism nnd wanted to enlist.
On account of his extreme youth ho found it
difitcultto do so , though ho finally tmccccjLif.-
1on September n. IN ! .' , in enlisting in ComiJPj-
I

-

, fifteenth Vermont infantry , for nine
months' service. Ills regiment was com-
manded

¬

by Colonel Kodiluld Proctor , nw
secretary of war , and was one of live regi-
ments

¬

constituting Standard's' brigade ,
which afterwards did such effective service
on Pickott's Hank in his famous charge at-
Gettysburg. .

The boy owed bis success In getting Into
the army to Proctor. Ho presented himself
with many others before the mustering ofllcor-
at Brattlc-boro. When his name was called
oil ho stopped out from tlio crowd atulstartcd-
to take his position in the ranks. Ho was
halted by the mustering olllcer , hut Proctor
stopped up nnd spolto to the ofllcur ami In n
few moments the latter said , "All right , go
ahead , " and with n sweep of his hand mo-
tioned

¬

the lad off 10 his company. Soon after
the enlistment ho was dot.uled as-

ouuimr rou COLONEL moc-ron ,
and It was while serving In thiscapacity that
a friendship was formed between the com-
nvmdornnd

-
the boy soldier which hni In-

creased
¬

during the years that have followed.-
IIo

.

served in this capacity until the company
disbanded.-

In
.

the summer of ISft-t ho ro-enlMed in
Company K , Seventeenth Vermont Infantry ,
carrying a musket until the close of the war.-
In

.

the winter of lsi>l-.l ho was with his regi-
ment

¬

nt Fort Davis in front of Petersburg on
Jerusalem plank road.-

IIo
.

was in the light with his regiment when
it stormed and captured the works in front
of Petersburg. The regiment then went
with the army to Appomattox. where General
Leo surrendered ,

At'tt-r being mustered out ho went to Mich-
igan

¬

, where his mother had moved in the
meantime. Hero ho worked on a farm dur-
ing

¬

the summer of'OTi' and the following
whiter ho attended Kastman's business col-
lege

-

nt Poughkci'pslo , N. Y.-

1ID

.

! . ; . . * J ENOINCKIIIN'O-
.In

.

April. IB' .-j-'cntto Hannibal , Mo. ,

nnd WHS for a me employed In ills uncle's
oftlee, the Utter uclng at thlt time city en-
giueer

- ,
, afterwards working in a llmu kiln.-

AVhlloln
.

his unrlo's ofllco ho aequliotl some
rudlnmcntary knowledge of engineering ,

which subsequently served him ngood pur-
p

-

) e. Ho remained at Hannibal until 1M17 ,

when ho started for Colorado. On his way
west ho ran out of mono.v nnd this compelled
n chance of plans , IIo stopped elf nt Mis-
souri

¬

Valley. In. At trls time work was pro-
rossinp

-

. on ttio Sioux Uit.v A Pai'lUc road.-
Ho

.

applied at the ofllco of the KUI . . mi*: , dent
of construction , who informed him thut thcro-
wni oflloo work to bo done , but that ho had
another person In view-

."Is
.

thoru any other work ?" asked the
willlai'young num. The superintendent m-
plled

-

thut ho guessed they needed two or

three moro hands In tlio bridge eang. Tin
embryo governor of Nebraska applied for am

, sccuix'd
A Jon o* TUP. riu : nntvnn ,

where ho worked for six weeks. After re-
llnqulMiltighls positional roustabout uii tin
pile driver, ho went Into tlio engineering do-
jwirtment of tlio Sioux City it L'aclllc road
It was hero that ho utilized and nddod to tin
engineering knowledge obtained while wltli
his uncle , afterwards developing into a full
Hedged civil engineer. Ho bc'irnii work .

nxemmi , the very bottom of tlio scale. In-

Ib03 ho was pi a cod in chu.-go o f n transit on the
survey of the Sioux Cltv & Pacific wad from
California- Junction to Fremont. When thl
work was completed ho went to Sioux City
mul ran the survey for what is noiv the 11-

llnols Central railway from Sioux City to Ft
Uoiigfl. When this work was llnlsheil ho re-
turned to the Sioux City & Pucltlo road
This was hi the winter of 'tVJ-OU. lie was
vorhing nt Arlington , asslsstlug In cutting
and sharpening stakes. Ono morning while
Hitting at breakfast Superintendent of Coiv-
Mtructlon lltirnctt camu in and laid u lottci-
uiwn young Hlchnrd's plate. That letter
read :

"You will tnko chnrgo of nil rnllrond coil-
'strnctlen west of the Missouri river. You
will bo respected and obeyed accordingly. "

A uuM'ONMiiLi : rosinoK ,

This was a rejponslblo position for n young
man of twenty-one , but ho was equal to the
duties of his new place. The construction o(

the gnulo nnd all the track-laying of the
Sioux Uit.v & Pacific was finished to Fre-
mont under hit superliitendency the follow-
ing summer. Ho then accepted a position
again with the Illinois Central road at en-
gineer of construction for the Cherokee di-

vision. . Later ho returned to Fremont nnd
took charge of the construction of the llrstt-
un miles of the Fremont , Kllthom & Mis-
souri Valley road. The ten miles of road
was built in about live weeks ami was after-
wards

¬

, In l TO , continued under his super-
vision

¬

to WIsncr , Cinmng county. Alter this
lie win promoted to rouclinustcr and superin-
tendent

¬

of bridges mid buildings for the Fre-
mont

-

, Klkhoni it Missouri Valley nnd Sioux
City A Pneillo roads , which ho held until
August , 1ST1.

A iio.VKSTKUinn.
Meantime lie had exercised a right under

the land laws of the government. IIo home-
steaded

-
u ipnirtcr section of Uncle Sam's do-

main near Scribner , this county. This land
ho proved up on and it constituted hi ? llrst
real estate possession-

.In
.

January , IbTl , ho wont hack to his na-
tive

¬

state and wan married at liurllngton ,

Vt. , to Miss Cnrrio E. Hills-
.In

.

the fall of IbT'J ho went south to Central
America , where for two years ho was en-
gaged

-

as civil engineer and superintendent of
construction of the llrst nnd still the only
railroad in the state of Costu Klcn.

After returning from Costa Hlen he went
to Burlington , Vt. , and brought ills family to
Fremont in April , K" , where they huvo ever1
since resided. When Mr. Klchards located
here at that tlmo ho had managed to save
cnouph from his salary to Just about pay for
a modest little home , which ho bought. IIo
embarked in tlio real cstato and Insurance
business in partnership with C. Ghost ,

with whom he remained about a year. After-
wards

¬

he was in the same business with ( ! .

W. 1)) . KoynohU , then later without any part-
ner

¬

, until the present 11 rm of Ilk-hard * ,

Keeiio & Co. was organized several years
since.

IMS nirsixn
In this city is known by all his fellow citizens
as ono absolutely above reproach. Ho has
been a man of untiring industry and success-
ful

¬

business activity. IIo has during the
past six or eight years come to bo recognized
iw Fremont's foremost citizen , and has been
prominently identilied with a largo number
of industrial and other enterprises of this
city. I to was one of the prime movers in the
establishment of the Fremont creamery , ,

the larwst concern of its kind in thu
United States ; ho is now the principal
stocKholder in the Fremont Foundry and
Machine company ; lie also has stock hi the
Creamery. Packing Supply company- the
Fremont Carriage company , the Fremont
street railway , the Fremont National bank ,

the Security Savings bank , the "Western
Trust nnd Security company , and is tit the
head of the i-cat cstato firm of llichard ICeen-
ut Co. , ho devoting his principal attention to
the land business. Ho has not now , nor never
had , any Interest in railroads. Ho was
simply n trusty and faithful employe as civil
engineer for n few years. Ho was at ono time
agontfortho Elkhorn Town "dot'company ,

selling the company's lands on a commission ,

This agency ho relinquished live years ago-
.In

.

his financial dealings with his fellow men
ho has been

SCRt'PULOirSL-
THo Is not rich , but enjoys a comfortable

competence ns a reward for his long , persist-
ent

¬

and ueroIcstrugglQ.witii the world. Tlmro-
Is not a stain of dishonor upon n single dollar
ho calls his own. The hundreds of farmers
with whom ho has had financial transactions
stand ready to testify to his upright dealings
with them. Ho has never mndo his neigh ¬

bor's necessity his opportunity. Ono of the
fundamental principles of his creed nnd his
whole line of action is against the exaction of-
usury. . He Is opposed to it on high moral
and business grounds.

CIVIC POSITION'1 ? .

Mr , Richards has filled many prominent
positions in the Masonlo fraternity. IIo is
past grand high priest Iloyal Arch Chapter
of Nebraska and commander of Mt. Tabor
commandery Knights Templar No. 'J , of this
city. Ho was ono of the charter members of-
McPhcrson Post No.I , Grand Army of the
Hepublic and is past commander. Ho was
last winter chosen to represent the depart-
ment

¬

of Nebraska as delogato-at-largo to tlio
national encampment , Grand Army of the
ilepublic. to be Held at Boston this month-
.IIo

.

has been mayor of Fremont two terms ,
and surveyor of Dodge county three years.
lie Is now president of the Fremont board of
trade.-

Jlr.
.

. Richards is not a politician in the or-
dinary

¬

acceptation of the term , but 1m has
always entertained a conviction that It Is thu
duty of every man to identify himself with
some political party and assist In directing it-
in proper channels for the public good. Ho
Inn been a lifo-long and consistent republi-
can.

¬

. Ho began a stuto acquaintance in po-

litical
¬

circles in 1S0 , when ho was a member
of the republican stale central committee.
Two years later his excellent judgment and
splertdld executive ability came to bo so fully
recognized as to result In his easy elec-
tion

¬

as-

ClIAIUMANOPTHHSTATn CB.VTItAI , COMH ITTT.n-

..Under
.

. his splendid generalship the party
won its famous victory In tlio presidential
campaign of lass , when ono of tlio most
signal defeats was administered to the
enemy ever recorded in the political annals of-
Nebraska. . Ono year ago ho was roelocted-
to the position at the Hastings convention
unanimously by acclamation. It was this
brilliant party service , together with the
popular conlldenco ho had acquired through
his extended acquaintance that Impelled men
to talk of him as a man possessing in an ex-
ceptional

¬

degree the nmiUflcntious for gov-
ernor.

¬

.

ms TAMJI.T AXII no.vn.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Kiclmrds have a family of
four children , viToucphlno , aged eighteen ;
Fred , aged thirteen ; Katherine , aged eight ;
and Uodllold Proctor , aged six years. The
Klchards homo is on Eubt Fifth street nnd
occupies an entiru block. In tlio midst of the
densely shaded plot stands u largo
house , with brontl verandas a typical Now
England homo In appearance and arrange ¬

ment. Hero Mr. lilchards , who Is very
domestic In his tastes and nature , Is
supremely hanpy with ids family. There is-

no lavish extravagance , but it is his highest
pleasure to supply the household with the
comforts nnd convenience thut are within his
means. There is a largo library of excellent
books and lending mat'iizlnes. Huro Mr-
.Klchards

.

spends a goud deal of his tlmo with
much delight.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Boo bldg.-

"Weekly

.

Hank Statement.-
NcwVoiiK

.
, A uuust 2. [Spuciid Telegram to-

Tun Hii: ! . ] The wcokly bank btatumunt shows
th following cliiiiiKus ;

rU'sono , fniTuliM ). t SflflC,4SS
Loans , Inoreufco. . . . . . l.vwino-
Kiuuli| , InoruiiMi. l.hlT.Tltf-
il.i'Hil! tenders , decrease. l.VVJO-
flDupOtflH , Im-ronm. t.Wt'KiQ
Circulation , lnur a n. W.'JOO

Tlio banht now hold $3,1)3 ', ' 50 l uxcei of the23porci nl rule.-

.IXXO

.

. CXVKJIKXTfl.-
A

.

notable fcnluro of the engagement in
Omaha of Cluvoland'n Colored Minstrel Com-
puny U found in the fact that this evening it-

vi it ini regular Sunday night iri-
ormancci

-

iu mi1 I3oyd. The attraction m a
good ono and wilt undoubtedly draw a full
houso. Uoth the niutlnci ami uiKlu icrform-
onces

-

yesterday were well palctifzixl and
satisfaction.

IT'S' JOHNSTON'S' TURN NOW ,
%

The South Omihn Oouuoilmaulo BoDdlo

Oases Assume n Now Pbaso.

TWO MORE INFORMATIONS FILED ,

DoiiKliorty nnil Hou'loy Chargotl with
tli Moit AVIio Accepted

"mm I'Jx-Cotintjr
Clerk

Complaints were (Hod by Coum. A I'M-
ward Johnston before Judge King hist even-
ing

-
, chargingLVmncllmen Jtunos J , Dougherty

and Patrick Itowloy with bribery. Kach
Information contains two counts. Tlio-
llrst count In each complaint chargct
the accused with having on July C , ns a couu-
cllman , fraudulently , unlawfully , !

nnd corruptly received nnd accepted front
lUiehnel D. Koche n bank check for the sum
of fc'JM on the Commercial National bank"-
of Omaha to corruptly support ordi-
nance

¬

No. ! 0 , granting the Chicago ,
Itook Island ,t I'uclhY railroad eompanv the
right ot wuy through the city. In the second
count In ciieh Information the accused art )
charged with fraudulently , unlawfully anil
corruptly receiving and accepting iibribo
from Michael U , Hocho of JAM ) to corruptly
ialluenco their votes on said ordinance.-

Olllccr
.

lieardon went to Mr. Kowloy'a resi ¬

dence and arrested the First ward council ¬

man. Mr. Kowley was released on his prom-
ise

-
to appear IMonday morning.

Tin: BEK representative called on Air.
Ilowloy , who Biild that ho had noth ¬

ing to say nt present about the charge.
On calling oil tr. JJoughcrty at his rcslilenco
the councilman said to TUB UKI : representa-
tive that ho had not heard of the chnrgo he-
fore and of course had nothing to snv. Ho
seemed surprised , however , that ho hud not
been arrested.

The report spread throughout the ell v Ilka-
n wlldlltv , and U the whole subject of conver-
sation.

¬

.

These prosecutions have boon expected fur
some days , and tlio people aiv now in hopes
that the true Inwardness of manvof the trans-
actions

¬

of tlio council which wave been so
censured or condensed will bo thoroughly
ventilated.-

M.
.

. I ) . Kochosald to the representative of
liu: HII : that iSIr. Kowloy was in noway
connected with any crooked or boodle trans-
action in regard to the Hook Island ordmuiu'u-
as lar as ho knew. Mr. Kowlev never sulu-
itcd

-
nor received anything from him , nor my

one else to His knowledge.

Arrested ror ( > i-ati < l Imropiiy.
John Begley Is in the city Jail , charged bv-

D.inlel O'Neill'
, proprietor of the Uenson

house , with having stolen a suit of clothes ot
the value or Mm. Mr. Bogloy will gotn
chance Monday morning to explain to .ludgo
King why ho carried the garments away-

.Clinrcli

.

Dedication.
Elder Mack C. Hancock announces that an

excursion train on tlio Union 1'acillo will
leave Omaha at nIO o'clock this morning for
Albright to accommodate tlioso desiring to
attend the dedication of the Chris-
tian

¬

church. The faro for the round-
trip from Onmlia will bo iTi cents
and from South Omaha IU cents. The dedi-
cation

¬

will take uluco at 11 o'clock. Tlio
Hev. D. K. Duiigan. D. D. , ot Drake's uni-
versity

¬

will piv.-u-h the dedicator- sermon ,
and will also occupy the pulpit in the even ¬

ing. The Hev. Hubert L.Vheeler will
preach at 3 o'clock.

Injured at Hammond's.-
Ous.

.
. Malsoii , nn employe In the Ice depart-

ment
¬

at the G. II. Hammond packing houses ,
yesterday afternoon was caught by the Ice
elevator , receiving nn ugly cut and pain ¬

ful bruises. A surgeon was called who
dressed the wound , and the unfortunate man
was removed to his home.-

A

.

Italli-niiU Man Injured.
William JI. Slrles , foreman of'nlght crew

No. 1 of tlio Union Stockyards railroad , while
switching In the upper yards last night wai
badly Injured by being knocked oft a car.
The accident occurred nt 1 o'clock , J.r.-
Sirica

.
was hanging on the sldo of the rack of-

a barrel car when the switch tlango struck
him on the right sldo and back , knocumg
him off the car and badly injuring him on tbo
right leg and shoulder. A surgeon was sum-
moned

¬

, dressed his wounds , after which
ho was taken to his home , No. 1017 Center
street , Omaha.

Catholic I icjnlo and Ijawn Party.-
Tlio

.

third annual picnic and lawn party In
aid of St. Agnes' Catholic church will bo held
in Syndicate park Saturday afternoon and
evening , August 10. Kev. Father D. W-

.Moriarty
.

expects to innko this the largest
and most successful social ever given by the
members of the parish. The following com-
mittees

¬

have been appointed !

Printing Thomas J. O'Neill , Morgan J-
.Ilcafoy

.
and Patrick Ilalponny.-

Amusementa
.

liobert Parks. Judge Joseph1-
J. . lircon , Morgan J. Heafoy , Thomas IColly ,
Marshal James P. Maloney , Captain Patrick
J. McMuhon , Michael 1>. O'Uonnell , John G-

.Itwin
.

and .Tohn J. Ryan.
Grounds Juilgo Patrick .T. King. James

Carroll , .lohn Ward , Jainea Dovany , H. Ho-
iandcr

-
, Juilgo Joseph J. liroen , Frauds

Boyle , James J. Dougherty and Michael P-
.O'iJonncll.

.
.

The ladles of the congregation will hold n
meeting at 2'M; o'clock this afte-rnoim and
tlieaimueinent , couimittco at :tlU: ! o'clock. In-
St. . Agues.

Arrested for Incendiarism.-
On

.

Monday morning , .Tune 22, the City ho-

tel
¬

, owned by Daniel Hafforty , nnd occupied
by Gottlieir Pahulo , was badly damaged by-

lire. . Much of the furnlturo was
ruined and the lives of n num-
ber

¬

of guests nnd cinpoyos were
jeopardized. At the tlmo ugly rumors were
circulated nuil some suspicious circumstances
surrounded the cause of the lire. Mailers
came to n head hist night , when , complaint
was mndo before Judge King charging Land-
lord

¬

Kuhula with having set the house on
lira to get the Insurance money. The war-
rant

¬

has bccu placed in an olllccr's hands to-
servo. .

XotcH Aloiit tlio City.-
Jlrs.

.
. E , O. MuyJleld has gone to Louis ¬

ville.-

Jlrs.
.

. M. 'F. IJeynolds , who has been visit-
ing

¬

friends in Iowa , has returned.
Engineer MoDrldo has removed from Lin-

coln
¬

to this city.
The Uolicnilan ball committees will meet In

National hull this afternoon at o'clock. u
Andrew Peterson has been unpointed mar-

shut of Court Skaadla for the rorcsturs" plo
nio at Plattsmouth today.-

Hon.
.

. John McMillan has gone to Ashland.
Peter , aged seven months , son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Peter Lang, died at ! i:30: o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon and wilt bo burled In St. JInry-
Alagdnlltio cemetery at 2 o'clock' this after-
noon

¬

,

A son born to Jlr. nnd Mrs. K. 13. Carter.-
AInyor

.
Sloano 1ms Issued n proclamation

requiring all saloons to close on Sunday.
Quarterly mooting services will bo heM iu

the Methodist Kplseopal church today. Pre-
siding

-
Elder T. C. Clendenlng will preach In

the morning , after which a love feast will ho-
held. . Kov. David Murnuctte , tbo ritstor ,
will preach In the evening. After the even-
ing

¬

borvlco the Lord's supper will bo admin-
istered

¬

,
Edward Kain has removed to Brown park.
Miss Mary Redmond , after an extended

visit in Omaha , has returned to Chicago.-
M.

.

. M. Parish , editor of the Western Irri.
gator , Denver , Is visiting friend * here.-

Mrs.
.

. B. O , Hay wood , with her two chil-
dren

¬

, IMI returned from Wont Side , la , , anil
was accompanied by her ulster , Mrs. K I*
Pcntlcld , of Uunvoll.-

Dr.

.

. Illmoy euros catarrh , Doe
*

Dr. lilrnoy euros catarrh , IJuo-

Dr. . IJIrnoy euros catarrh , L5uu fold ft-

Dr. . IJIrnoy euros cutar-h , I3eo foldj-

Mrs.O

(

, Il.Moon.iirm children loft Woilnoi.
day for Turlington , Nub. , wheru the two
oiin t daughters have boon spending th-
summer. .


